
MEETING.Elnrtiii Van Dure...
what must be the feelings of

b3 harvested? the plant Leing 8FParun!J
stunted in its growth, and much of it ah

turned yellow and dying. A latter re

men of Yazoo City, That all owners of cat-

tle, hec p, e'wine, goat?, and every other
anirn .1 required by law to be marked er brand-
ed, .be ltquired 'o file with ihe Town Clerk

iAlas the arch A. -e- un, c, . --nio the ana
V
) ' use at Benton, on aturiia. 15th June instMagician note E3 ba Ins been most triumph ceived by one of our mercantile men trom

t v A T 'i o - cr l IA!3 an accurate dfcfccription of lus, her or tnetr
mark or brand. -I'uscaravvas county, speaks ; of the he .antly defeated in the late Convention that E wag caUed to the chai'r

road which he designed should again con- - On 'motion of Mr. A. B. Corwine, Mr. E. A.
i . -- tt . o.. Lewis wai elected Secretary.

lie it further Ordairfed, That if any perfrost on the 21st inst. having kil'td the rye,
the cherries and manv otiter fruits, and that. son or persons i:fglpct or refuse to comply1 very destructive witu the above Ordinane. wnhin twentyduct mm to me inrone oi me united otaies, Mr;VV. R. the chairmanQa m0il0n q Miles, ,he Hessian fly was proving

nnvpil with ?old. is now obstructed barrU-- wai requested to state the otiectwf the meeting; . r rmers stating Jays from the pa&at thereof. inch person
or'pertona"hall, on conviction thereof beforeI whereu.on he arose, and in a brief but el.qoent " T J

him have intervened I their doubts, whether should be euauiecicrs impassable by ddrtMJ enumeiated some ot the public and pri-- theyX: the Alayor, be eurjc to a fine of not less
than five nor'more than twenty dollars.tne SDienaiu scntmc, uy wmcn ne- - inougui I a, rv--- i .. UJ .

. J late Clerk ot frobatesot Y azoo county, and
win his way into the Lxecutive Depart" rd rnreMionot the sense of the individuals it lurlner urdatned. That everv rrsoa -

or persons apply ing to the Clerk to havr his,
her or their mark ")r brand recorded, shall .

ment of the government, has exploded "ssenu ud, upon the afflicting
.

event they had
perienced in his death.

the EC?e0U3 throne, Which he no doubt whereupon, the lion. J. R. Burrus moved that

From the Washington Standard.
BY AUTHORITY. '

A Candidate Wanted.
Sealed proposals will be received by the

Tvler Committee of Niue " for a suitable

fAOO' 1T: pay4said Clerk one dollar for recording the
same.

? oun r.vo.v i.s Vr.RFKCTOUn
CAVSi: IS JUST!"

For rrcsldcnt of the t'nited States,

OF KENTUCKY. ;

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

figured out in bis o;vti mind, has vanished comnmtee ot three b appointed by the cnair-- "

. . I man to draft and present resolutions tnstanlerx- -Friday. June SI, 1844.
Dr.W J Leake'a account for attendance onllke a " fantom, and now, poor man, he is I prcSaive of the sentiments of the meeting. Which

pauper", laid over at the last meeting, was,ineiion being carried, the following nilemen candidate tor Vice President, to ruu on tae
compelled to remain in the shades of Lin on motion of J 51 Alien, allowed for 150.NOTlC'l'.! Ifereafler the paymfiit were appointed, viz: jas. u. tiurruf, W. u. nints, i yler 1 icket

Th8 following Ordinance, reportedjbv Dr.IkJ for Ari; AdvertUfmeni win ie donvvauld, much to his mortification and de tDd T. F. Grayson. The proposals must stale the amount of
. rtr turn f Irkt insertion tIoie from J Y Earnett, was on motion adopted.Upon motion of Mr. Burrue, T. P. Slade, Esq ,

capital the person proposing can lurnish, andadllanc 11 1 I bepnM for lu advunre. prcesion of political spirits. was added to tne committee.
. r - . .1 . . IJU UUUU to be paid tor on ir..i --

KY, January 1. 1844. .

- AN ORDINANCE.
Re it Ordained by ihe President and Selectalso the kind, tk lexas or veto."

The residence of tie candidate is notWhew! WhewH Ilow hoi it U!t! ,A"tcrr ?,6U'rl re"r,ra ne wommiuce
, .. . I ad the preamble and resolutions: men, That from and after the parcage of ihiaHow unhappy the poor editor that must yVhereas; Georur Lrockett was a native of important, as it is not supposed location orSpecial Election. Ordinance, all taxable property shall be aswrite, and the noor nrinter that must print, Ireland, but America had tor many years been the any thing else can injure a Cause that has

An Election will be held in this county, I U.n (..otarsr nn whnso intrinci Witrfli in sessed at the tollowing rate;
both of which duties, and occasionally that Lil;ced all his acquaintances to acknowledge that John Tyler for its advocate.on Wednefday the 26th inst.4, for the pur Upon ail real estate a lax ol 37 cents on

every hundred dollars.Proposals will be received until the "re- -
pose of filling the vacancy in the Probate of the devil throwed iri; we have to perform, jJClerk's ofii e, occasioned by . the death of tuese hot days! The sun brings out sluces had never been known to nealect ihe duties of his

annexation" takes place Address
JOHN JONES, of the War OCice.

THEODORE FhELlHGHUYSE!!,
Of AVir Jersey.

ELECTORS 6l,;T PRESIDENT AND VICE
PRESIDENT.

John. CSuion,
Of Warren,

Peter 85. Starke, .
Of Lotrndcs, -

Alex. B. Bradford,
. Of Marshall,

T. Jones Stewart,
Of Wilkinson,

Isaac IV. Davis,
Of PanoU,

Henry vay,
Of Winston.

Oeo.e Lroc.ce.., t. ; ..... f peI!pin.io. but: .he, Whig must come i".''V.'SKS-'birS- : Mr. Van Buren'sffate will be a warning(eailier Volnilt. ' ' forth; and.while Other human beings revel, I coycry; when scarcely arrived at the fprtnge, be
to all double-face- d politicians; and proves

We are requested to say that the steamer nay, evn lay in settle in ice julips, claret SaSv1 Thefio T ! the truth of the old pioverb, that "honesty
Vmivt ia nnw rharfrlnT her usuar Dficea niinrh. whew! how hnt wp mni orr:th ihe Tirsnhed That in the death of GEO. CROCK- - :Q ilta kct -- nlirv .".In prwla vor inr to catch

V v aw --'- & q . . ' J, . i ' " O

as heretofore for freight and passengers Jo I pen and ink, and gather up so vote fay popularity, for that he never

and from Vicksburg.as it is impossible to scrawl them on paper: the types must also couhty-t- be community a valued citizen, tne poor cou.o oil...., ai ouu ... y .

;.' ; r i i i i l l i e.i and needy a disinterested and bemheent friend. private letters, not intended lor publication,
jive ai less luics. uui hi iuwvii ut, aujr Uc ; aei u i, buu wuewi now not : u uie ,.!.. That we deeolv deplore and lament -- ,, -- t ,rt K i; uv hnnn- - t

upon all personal property l-- z cents on eve-
ry hut.dred dollars.

Upon the sales of all produce, groceries and ar-

ticles usual to Grocery and Pioduce stores, a tux
of 30 cents on every hundred dollars told.

Upon all Dry good's a tax of 37 eve
ry bundrtd dollars sold. :

Upon all practising Physicians a tax of ten dot
lars.

Upn all practising Attorneys at law a tax of fen
dollars,

Upon all pistols and Bowie-knive- s a tax of ten
dollais each.

L'jio;; all gold watcl.e?, clocks and pianos a tax
of 1 per ceiii un .

L'ioii all pleasure carriages a :ax of 1 on each
litel.

, Audin all cas-e- s the AfFefsor of Taxes
s!ia!l lequin tha UMi.ent to be gien in
.indr oaih, and a.i Ordinance or parts of
Ordinances, if solutinne, &c. conllicting wiiii
the piavirions of this Ordinance eh all be and
are repealed.

The committee appointed by the Eoard to
destroy the Post Notes and Tickets of the
town in the hand of Treasurer, reported

regular packet coming into the trade, will paper does not appear to xniinute, the office the death of George Crockett as an ciicer, as a
decidedly hostile to the tariff, while in

always carry freights and passengers at her will be crowded, & ths editor, printer and Resulted, That his friends and relations in his other sections he is inducing the belief of
devil, only think of it, this hot weather, re native country receive our moat; heartfelt condol-- . being quite the reverseand the conse- -rates, be they what they may.

tucc vu.-,- p '"- - 'r w,i quenco ot tne. exposure is, inai- - "betweenr? in mow ins irreat re- - .t-- .i rt,!Pr.Miv inniMuitL ceive'no small quantity of- - for their

Whig Principles nml Measures.
1st. A SOt'NI) NATIONAL CURRENCY,

regulated by the will ami ouiliority of the Nation.
3j. Ana.lenuato KEVF.N V K, with fair PRO-TKCTIO- N

TO AMERICAN lNDl'STRV.
3rt. iVS'V RESTRAINTS ON THE EXECU-

TIVE I'OWEU, embrHt-ini- r a further restriction
on the exercise of the VETO.

...Iiin'tn'ihfl neoi.10 of Yazbo . county and; the two Stools he falls to the gr-un- d.'

In the Vicksburg Sentinel of the 12th exertions. O, how pleasant, the thermome
nublic ffenerallv' in "consequence ot tne laitniui - American Vi Hl2.
fli.pKarc of h:s duties, ii is .the sense of this -iust., we find "Tut Yazoo City Wmo'Vlo t at about ten feet and a half7

' r . f . .1. I T 't.l - ameetinti, tiiat a committee oe appomieu ior me it-CU-
Ki: to tub I lie ouube the leading subject of remark, and the I . TIlC NeiV ITlirrior.llh. A faithful administration ol tne putiiic purpose of receiving an amount aufBvient to erect brv "American, in - Pennsylvania, a demo

1 - ..mr. ....ia.. t .mar iho innrio remains ot I . ... . . -
. - . ...... i i .

Domain, with an rfunt.ibie 1Mb i KitiL i iu,v ur Lditor devotes over a column of his filthy! Wo aie truly ratified to see what vast
'nil.' iiiioi'MMiiJ ..filn i!i'a nf it nnii)nrn thr I Jo 'Mn aVCrockeiuin commemoration of his valua- - cratlc paper, speaks thus of the locofocos o
I nil I u'juu"uu ui inv a cVinr . antin f tmtst otis-t1-vii- a wn An fs gr I ! 1 I O !o nirlu rIHma wnnA nnA C K
tatcs. auvtl " Q.umwu5, uitaii.ami 1 in uru v t ui in 3 me e nierpnsi fig aim laieuit'u i services. ru' J - ".7 - 3UUUJW anu piuui uj
ith. An HONEST and FX ONOMILAL admin- - UetnnlihlA attack nnnn im. in answer nKi;.W 1c. l i Xr TV. i JlMoh'W.That fctid Committee be composea on it Cincinnati Uaz... . i . .. : .... i I 1 w f j - i uuuiioiiii.-- , o. v x i una 13 . t 11....U. f .

Miration ot tbc itencrai uoverumcnr, leaving pun- - - . I - tive memoers to oe appoinieu ov lib vuu mun u
. . . J .... 1 romnrl; a f oitra tvaob Haiti? la of rn Inn I T" f . 1 1 1 . 1 .1 . . I 1.1 . . . . . . 1 l

inuu imuvu ........ - - , . ... . . w .i..uv. iuivit ih. - una ....lig umctu nictiiiif , ......, nt wi r n (Miff
-- ..r.- Kit ;.!. ..it.l nttnnl. . . r . l t r t 1 . 1 I . .. I ,1 1,. nrv twit flu, nKirrf t( ihf nhnV4i rtSG ntJl Clll lltiliry a Qtie.i.S.,

.Sasrin'roprV
- ctiaracter oi tne new orK uera.a ana iae ance and' literature of the. Kew vAIibeior; --

T-- a S.bba.h breaker, and the advocate of free
Gth. An 'amendment of thu Constitution, limit- - icksburg Sentinel, the vulgarity of which lit now rnnLs amonc the mot elegant and! Resolved. That a copy of this preamble and tradt? principles. We reoard personal abuse

that they had received from Mses T. Iloff,
Town Treasurer, the sum of $547- - in Post
Notes and Tickets and burned them agreea-
ble to instructions.

On motion the report was received.
Dr. J V Farnett introduced an Ordinance

to tax brokers and dealers in exchange, also
an Ordinance taxing Taverns and Public
Hoarding Houses, both ol which, on motion
of W J Leak, were laid on the table till next

in, the incumbent ol the presidential oinco to a a, t f bid . h ou columns with fiA in tK IlnJil StM.. ami resolutions be published in the Banner a3 the very lowest weapon of party warfare- 1 land "1 azoo City nit;," anu inai lae "ijuiiuui.- - n ,1 1 . 1 f. , 1 1 . , ,

pvpn nn rxlrart from the billinrirrate hlack I ia inrloarl an Ami rrt nnr rv llm nor trt- - tuntro ,iatP. . in lriiund. ba n n nested to copy 4 nave aiwajs leu i n iiduuitu iy
I l 1I1UI.U U1I UlIIUllltllL tU I 111. 1 1 ll I 1 U I Bu.lI,arlUblir - - --- - - - i I . I 1 . . i

" With respect to the station which that portion - ,: e .... u v.. .K. . ., L . ., ..:.u the same. , uuse wiioe tastes avmpathize with the
ol oar ...Kiulition i in MKCIIANICAL Sua,ul3l"u' nu'lu'1 "uie, eacu numner Deing emueiusneu wiui Rl.okei That the Hon. Jas. R. Burrus, Jud2e means. It is .nlv resurted to when tho

the writer, are I a snnerh enfrravino1. Wr slinnld b nlfiasslof tho Probate Court ot Yuzoo county, be infoiui- - j cause i donnrrifi " While vr H i t a nuLlic.ursuiti ought to occupy in the united Mates, titneuts we entertain towards meeting.
Ji?K"af; l.ather those of pity than indignation. The ed to see tbiS interesting work have a more ! ? Si rLZ M" w hope we shall not forget that J iu Allen presented a neiition from Mr. .

George Hahn, praying to have Bayou and
" ! rw l i . t froote f"i ! I .. . LeL) n suck rmsiJcraihn in tociety as u ue o fAeV wouCl-be-Edit- of the Sentinel must, eiN extended ciiculation in this section of the have the same spread upon the records of said wentpretend to the character

it
of a

i
gentleman

i...... i iesuis. wr nimrisfi itrnrv i. av on n o--i
t trttie and intelligence, their industry, t ibriety and ..v. un up iii ineir ju nciion . io

as to prevent the water running down eaidcuse us for refusing to waive rank as a gen- - Union, and persons wishing tci subscribe R.'xaited. That the several members of the Bar ornunds. irrpsnpclive of the man. if wegeneral drwrtmcJif." HENRR CLAY
streets from injuring his house situated ontleman for the purpose of holding a contro- - for the "New JNlirrior", if they will hand 0f Yazoo county, are hereby requested to wear jiavo no, a. ternpteci to prove that he is the
the corner of said street, which, on moiion,versev with him. an imvorted hireling. I us their names, we havewill take great pleasure .e usual DaoS o. .u,, advocate of free trade, it is because we I

hirtv lilts was laid on tne table till next regular meeting.in fotwarding them to the proprietors.'whom a certain clique picked vp in Natchez 0 . . Whtch'prvamblo. and resolutions, upon motion,
' j i i i

some re.epect for our own character and the
intelligence of the people.'

un motion oi vr j w lament, Wm E l ueb.

Let mo not be misunderstood and ID
rntreat that t rmy not be miskepresented.

am NOT adcoraO"z the revival of a Hit' I!

PROTECTIVE TARIFF. I AM FOR A HID-

ING BY THi: PRINCIPLES Of THE COM
PROMISE ACT. 1 am for doing what no

.. a i ...i r:i.-- i j i 1 1 " ovw" Efq., was ernpleyed by the Eoard togiv(iawere receivea anu auupiru.
On motion of Mr. A. B. Corwine, it was
lie tolied. That ft Cummittce of three be aD'him prpss and types, for the purpose of wining; ni opinion, at tne next mefting,

relative to the right of the toard to tax Eank
Henry Clay.

The Vicksburg Sentinel and other I Deo- - COMMERCIAL. ,Dointed bv the Chairman to address a letter of
abusing the wisest and. best of A met ican condolence to the relations of" the deceased and S'Tock hold in town. - .Southern man of fair candid mind ever ye"

denied WoioAe country a revenue which citizens, and sting the bosom in whicli the foco papers in the South, has hatched up ,urnigh lhem wiih a. copy of ih proceedings of On motion of Mr. Allen, Mr R M WinnFrom the N. O. Uullet.n of June 15, 1844.
Cotton. The 6alrs on Wednesday -- last were was appointed Captain of the Town Watchri(jy prociiU fir the economical tenht of the

viper has been warmed into life. seval unWU?h,ng ,a,3Rnoeda 01 ,a.or wine reported at 3,5U)0 bale; Thursday at 2,000 and for one month.
On motion of Dr Earnett, the Assessor andraiuer caueu .mo new i.ie .iaie earn anu ed ...a commitiecIn the course of his abuse of US, the

i;til .n9'nl1.r. Tonln nf iho inrron.iiKT The chairman then appointed the following
ytsterriay at x.UUU. rr.ces each succeeding dav
in favor of the buyers, but not enough so to alter
our annexed quotations, winch we annci.

Collector was authorized to nroct-e-writer savs: - I " " ' - gentlemen to constitute the committee retried u.
p i. k,if m,ta nn -l- it. , popularity of Mr. Clay, and chagrined at m the fourth resolution, for 'the purpose of taking diately to collect the taxes assessed by him.

The fo lowing resolution was offered bv
LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATIONPr.v. - - - ,h erection of monumen' inthe recent Baltimore defeat of the collar iP ... a memory

(unities for imporvement, and who have w g Q J R Louitiana and Mississippi. Dr J VV Larnett, ami adopted.4 a 41never h id an opportunity of visiting for party, they call Mr. Clay abolitionist and rus, D. YanJell, T. P. Slade and M.Pj les. Iteotvedf t hat the As:ef:sor and Collector

J

of Taxes be authorized to eledee the Taxeseign countries, are always lavish in their federalist. If Satan himself was employed,

. Inferior,
Ordinary.
Middling, --

Middling Faik,
Fair,
Good Fair,
Good and Finf,

ler one year on' the lots in the corporation ofabuse ot loreigners. helieve he could not surnaaa those loco- -

5 n 6
6J 7
7 a 7J
8 a 84
8 a 94
9 a

Un motion, Messrs. M. uoonner rnlleoay ana
P. O'Donnelt were added to said committee. - ,

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
R. S. G. PERKINS, Chairman. ,

Edw. A. Lewis, Secretary.
t. . n : n l .. . i... .....it.,1 I - V azoo Lity tor which no owners can be. ri,.j iu ttC foco editors in theii rapid formation of false- - found provided the true name and owner of

have not nau "an opnortunuy oi visiting . ".i. ,;, ...;.k- - .u... carh lot in town be furnished in a bock to
be kept far the future life of the ioard.

UUUU3 tlllU UIC icuui-iij- r linn niiiuil niwjr
but would ask thisiM; we . their shameful untruths, not to use ft7- - We are authorized to announce Wm.Capt. TylerThe Spoils.

Mr. Spencer resigned the office of Secre- - Clark t account for wotl done on StreetsI r -- 1 c . u c . : l ...k4 u:. I , . - . T." Fountain, as a candidate for tli- - effici. nryort gn wirpaw o. ...: oe..i.,.e., nuat u harsher word. H5jRY ClY an Aholis and the bridge was presented and referred

Ciivernment, and at tne tame time giving in-

cidental prulftlion to our home industry."-Spee- ch

of Henry Cl.iv in the Ur.iitd State?
Senate, .March lt, 1112.

LOCO FOCO PRINCIPLES.
' Locofocoi-n- i rallies under tho banner whicl
an indignant peoplo have once trampled in

the dust. "Martin Van Huren and the Sub-Tresur- y;

purse and the s'vord in the
hands of the President ; no credit; no paper
money; no Tariff; thirty-seve- n millions a

Near public expense, and nothing to pay;
high salaries to ot!ke hoUr re, and low waget-t-

laborers ; btanJiii army in time of peace ;

negro testimony in tho navy ; party ferviliiv
nctore public good in the selection of public
officers; and reptul and repudiation of pub-

ic engagements and public liabilities-- "

Neiitimti.tN oi" Henry Clay.
EXTRACTS r ROM HIS STEECIIES.

"I fchill btnnd erect, wit!i a spirit uncon-rjuered- ,

whilst life endures, ready to second
the exertions of the proplo in thp catife o'
Liberty, the Union and Yn'iLal Protperily

"The colors thai liou at the must he.w
ehould bo the credentials of our seamen."

Probate Clerk of Ya?ootToun:v. to fill thncroTMc, .o ,i.U foreign ..ri..--,
0ut up0-,h-

c

:sIander! rhe va,i. SWr.IK vacancy occasioned bv the death of Geore--e

o the committee on account?-- .
.

On motion the meetirg adjourned.
R.EATON KEYS, Pkes't.

Jas. P. Williams. CPk.
wen.' as nc noi iransporieu iiom ire.auui , i;; Una hi. finr .. . .v ti. . .f Crockett, Eeq.-- The election lakes place on
to this country ( And now, ana in vnat . xnr(,as;on;or vnoint to that actJ the President, without authority of law, that Wednefday next, the 26th inet.

03r,W. are authorized ;o announce Sir.manner did he leave- - this country to visit ... woulj convict :Tbe 'American States- - Pfficer sel hi.ni a Peremptory order to make
Tcx-as.- 1 . the transter, law or no-ia- w. i nis iur. o. chakles JV1 . liEXDF.RsoN, as a candidate for

u,au v.'r m refused to do, resigned, and let: tne otiice
As to our 'opportunities for improvement delusions.. Let the pensioned press slander ,h 21 hours. But the money is said to be

the offic of Trobate Clerk of Yazoo county,
at the apprejchin" special election, to fill
tne VECancy occasioned bv the death of Mrwe acknowledge they have been few, but h ... and. much more-coc;- ii:fli.eet thera on thls ground, and gone; ap
George Grockeit. The e ection will takewe believe we have made good use of them: ... u rt : iuort: ,uaJ Ca k vlied.

I II lljClO 18 BIJUIHO HI I44t4lf, m J OIJUII UC I .

that the IIere 19 another scrap of whichhowever, we admit stooUpidgeon ... iM.. - Ain .h. Spntinil in
place on WednesdajVnext, tho 26th ir.st.

aro autherized to announce RtTtI lllilLIK B.U UlUaiJS !: W - IS II I I 1 I , l. ll,n iM WIS It

HARDWARE,
Ilichards &. IflontgoHicry,
, No. 11, Ciiartres Street,

Ncw-Orlea- nsi

A RE constantly receiving direct from the
"'""Manufactuiers in Birmingham & Shef-
field, as well as from the Northern Manu-
facturers, large additions' to their Stock of

HAOD-VAn- E, CUTLERY, &C.
which they are selling as low as can bo pro

r. . i i l !l -- "-.- I . w . I TflUU bllCU 3i;iIJO lur Ull liio utuu, JS. iao. me oenunei maue rapiu progros, , mor. lt 60 or not 60f that Henky Clay is a irom the WashingTun correspondent of the Barnes, asa. candidate for the office of Pro-
bate Clerk".4 of Yazeo county, to fill the; vau. ... . v, r-- t- - w""t pp.ip.ii If to he friendlv to the Union. New Yo:k livenins fust. : v :

'No portion of our population i more loy- - indicate: so we have both probably improv- - UTLr, 'u rei: lime of the mentins .oL con cancy occasioned by the death ef lIr. George
Pr1.L-nl-f l I

al to the Ln.on, tnan the hardy Irrnnen t , , . hn. mnA hJnrJrTnrdim nnr " r 1 ' nri. there were loud comolaints of-- Mr. """-e- n. -- uc icvuun ion.es piace on w ea
ne?day next, the 2Sth inst. '.' - -" :0S lhePeP,e? ier ireeQOm 01 T5Cn Henshaw,fordismissing;the laborers at the... .j- - am frpflriom ot cnoice. consiiiutes a leuer- - i m v..i i ,iT,!,a.
A I) .V- - B "II T ll. 9, B III. BITS,Ihc writer of this piece of. scunlily, fl,

--

,hn to" subnort Mr. Liih half Anished fobs. An act was nass- -

the weet; they clinj; to it as iheir beet, theii
greatest, their Ust support."

"The glorious banner ot'eur country, with
its unstained stars and btripes, still proudly
floats at its mast head with sterling heart
and etron arms, we can surmount all our

cured in the Southron country. Purchaserster forming a copartnership of s, the Con r .. deralism. "Ho has never ed appropriating gl20.000, with provisions
. " I : Istitutional st, Henry Clay, Theodore Fre- - rnntPnpd fr consolidation: he has never ,or remsiaiiig.uie?euiou, ui i utu uiui.

are invited to examine before buying. Their
gtocli is extensive, and the assortment
very con 3te. Among their Heavy Goods. . , .

" , ..... '
1 hobs were finished.diflicukits. Let us rally around

.
that banner, inrhuvsen. and the whole Whig Fartyy

.

(a
if--.i-.- .i 1:1 1 rjjyHE subscriber having elected a Gristonce wisnea to weaseu me sirengiu anu sov: - beenw j, u have not set to work! are.Mill near his residence (about 2 milesanu uriiiiy icouivo 10 pt. rei uaiu our uoer- - -

' very strong firm hy.the-bye- ), says: ereignty of the States, llisrsingle aim has but the money is gone; that and much more from Yazoo City on the Benton road) will"I have no fear- - for the safety of the Uni- - "This is a sort of salvo for the moitiUca- -
been the- - welfaro - and prosperity of his has vanished. Ihe use to whica it has been

on; whilst our liberties are preserved, it is tion they experience whenever they come
450 tons Swedes, Tennessee and English
- Irqnassorted, all sizes from the small- -

- est lound arid square to 12 inch
' Plough Plate; ;

.v: --..-. ' r.':V nnlid nnlinnwn. The poor workmen re- -
he prepared at all times to furptshejfrA
Meal and Hominy either at" the Mill or atand atronK cord, a, all will find, in contact with centleroanly. honorable and wooie couniry anu iue p ofno uoii o, iioeri) . r

om--
on' thA P.ik,touzh

MrSamuel S. Caldwell'i Store in Yazoon ha nrnsiiinntiinns nitmnt to brpak I .n . r...:..... . rr.i - nm ..-- . and'frpo i nit it :i t inn j InrnufThoiit tho wnr H I . .. .. , , inieniem iuicii:ca i iwi... uwi.. e - stmnathv. atu ih tinhnis herl lobs, station
It.-- ' I - ' 1

. " Cify, and Mr. McNeil's at Benton 4000 kegs best quality Nails, warrented;H6wevei, the phrenzy of locofoco glory hasary.zens.
He will also grind Corn, &c. for the use

of Horses and "cattle, for a reaEonable toll.
Whenever tee "come in contact withgrn. passed away, and party slang will no longer I , An item of $120,000 in an "account so

. . a mm I . TT' - r I ' , . ' I I m , i A n is i V, t tVuv.nl e - wet t. K a
tlemanly, honorable and mteiiigem loreigns ansvVer .to sustain such meanness and an "",cu 7 . "--

nCl ' I teilV WUSICU 4UU-WUUII- UII.LbUUIIlt'U lOT, IIIore" ti' a I mat Ihpin fl --,,!,,. man V I nn hrvli. v!ti o ' .... j j

'Our agricultural is our greatest interest;
it otif lit ever to predominate, and all others
should bend toit."

"The measuro of the wealth of a nation is
indicated by the measure of its protection of
its industry."

Merchants, mechanics, traders, laborers,
never cease to recollectthat without freedom

19 1 V. J . J I UllilVIJ WU--

Persons using feed will find it a great sav
ing by having it ground. ,

; A. II; MORTON.
June 21,TS4i.

"

, 50-- tf.

the short space of three months, ought to
whom our warmest and bc t friends, v . a

Atrhm Poerty. The- - foilowin- - choice' attract some ? little public attention' But
we are giatified to see exercise all the poetical morceaa a selected from a young Congress is too busy in manufacturing sub-Drivileir- es

of native-bor- n citizens, and have lady's Album. 'It cemes, particularly the terranean political capital, to attend to the
you can have no commerce, or business, or " ... . - I lant line, under the htai of long measuie: concerns pf the Nation! Cin. Gaz.that without laws, you can have no security I never said a word aga:nst such; but wii?n

Council Proceedings.
CALLED MEETING.

'
. Jcns 10, 1811.

..: Tresent,- - R. Eaton IZeys, : rresident J

"On Christmas cay we should he very merry.
For the ladies try to make us, very; ,
And whoever is that could he sad, : .

tor permanent liberty." We "come in contact" with such a forei-- n
I hia trftvornmpnl m in Inc. T inict l m- - 1 Wheat Crop- - 1 me Fly. We have ac

juu dozen 'Rollins' Hartford" and other
Ax'p; J.. '

20 tons St. el. Cast, Bliiered, American
5 and German; ...3.

- ":
3000 Gin Saw Plates, also Gin Saw Sheet
- . , , Steel; ;

1000 dozen Cotton and Wool Cauls, best
uiak r; also Mill and Grind Stones;
Mil! lions; White Lead; Linseed Oil;
Winter Strained Sperm and Whale
Oils; Com Shellers and Straw Cut.
teis; Ox, Log and Trace Chans; Hoes
in great variety; Buck and Drop Shot;
Bar Lead; S?pades and Shoveb:

ALSO --

GOO red Carey Plougs, No. 1 to 4;
2000 Pots, from 1 to 103 pints;
5000 Plough Moulds, of American, Swedes

ard English Iron.
New Orleans, Jan, 1, 1611. 26.61,

counts from the Western Reserve, througlUnder such peculiarly favorable circumstances,Whelp as be who aiwc but do? 3 not coasever; we may t least hope it will endure
until. the waves of nonulation. cultivation, dvct the editorial dcnaitmcut cl the i Sen w. Farnett, J. M. Allen, W. J. Leake andihe Cleveland Herald of the 20th ult. This- must be be very tad."

-- x. Perry, belectmen.paper pays:We would like to know W hi has becomeP,,l":!: h?".,!:!r.el hM tinel.we treat him with the utr...atconUmpi;
"We mentioned in our last week's review,of this poet. His Pfjan ha5? evidently run the meeting being called to order, the

minutes of the last meeting were read andcifio." - and we are therefore, done u ita tni3 'puppy , away with him, and if tha rier doos not that the fly had made its appearance in this approved.nations, like men, fail in nothing Which J unless ho attemnta to use tuz 'ticer on u?, gat his neck broke it wi.l.be a marvel. Pic. -- iefnitr. in a larjre number of the wheal The following Ordinance, which Was laidtney boldly attempt, when sustained by vir- - . ..,,,, h. 4?rt .n uiii serve Lii.i as This must be the same fellow- - who we fields. We yesterday visited a number of on the table for action at this nieetinUIIU fcJVVV a a ...... I I on
did a rrpnt? of this v'einitv scu)3 years eetn following a wajron off the other dav. them, and were astonished to see the eflect

. . . ..., I ... ..... l j ..i c.m t, i
motion of W. J. Ltake, was adopted.

. AN ORDINANCE.further econe ts the c.nMimnilM r,r th nm. U20 on boatu of a steamboat while aymg ai E3 h kad a very poetical looKing . counts- - prouuteu i vu "u uu utauy uoius
I 'wwta.awi'aviw - I 1 II I l.a. . 1 IT 1I

duct of. tucrican industry. " - our landing - ' ' nar.c?. , , . we snoutu uouut wiicmer ua a crop wouw Beit Ordained by the resident and Select


